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B.A. sth Semester (Honours) Examination, 2022 (CBCS)

Subject: History

Course : DSE-I(OR)

(History of United States of Americaz 1776-1864)

Time: 3 Hours Full Marks: 60

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

Candidates are required to git'e their ans**ers in their own words
as far as practicable.

sfu"t drs? 4<qnefu "14>rn fffirc t

q.frTtffcw lrtt4eq frcw v-rcm bw freo qc< t

1. Answer at1\ tett of the following questions. each in more than one sentences: 2xl0=20

FrxfrFF5 atefr< {c<l rr @t6t s'rfr errnr< Es< qe I aGfr Us{ q+Iks <r+l F,rco qc< :

(a) What is the significance of 4th Jul1' 1176 in American history?

Tifrq?eQra 8,tq-ot? )11s-s< crgfrr
(b) What was the Boston Tea Party?

<}trdlr'lllus]]Eq?

(c) What was the New Jersey Plan?

frB qfi'"rk+-fldfrEcr

(d) Who were the Federalists?

6p-sKiFf6sKiT

(e) What is the Bill of Rights?
q{k-+n-r< frE (fr-q ur< nRTq.) 6t r

(f) What was the Seneca Falls Convention?

C{fd$] TEC.o;ICe{'f;l fr EC t

(g) Who were the Abolitionists?

ftc{ilnfr (st'rqf,+tfi$) $t-<t Ecqq z

(h) What was the significance of the Battle of Tippecanoe?

frf-'l$rll:-{f Tca< e*gfrr
(i) Who was Angelina Grimke?

slnfbfr-dB{fr cs&r"rli

O What is the Mason-Dixon Line?

Grl-fuIr<<fff,r
(k) What was the Emancipation Proclamation?

'{G-< crl<"il'frEer
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(l) When was the Confederate States of America formed? Who was its President?
qtrqk-sK $-{crs-[-<E <tq] sr< ui'aq qcrE{ e q< TtE"iG m R-qq z

(m) What was the role of Gen. Ulysses Grant in the Civil War?

tryq cq-{tr-<-{ EBfrfrI arfi-e< fi gfr+r Qo e

(n) What is the Frontier Thesis or the Tumer's Thesis?

sfrr'K (furs) faft <i ArOm Rfilfr r

(o) What was Shay's rebellion?

eqkfrcqtqfrEqr

Answer any fottr of the following questions: 5r.4:20
FRRRo cr coteqtrffi a6+5s$s<qts 3

(a) What is Bernard Bailyn's vierv on the ideological underpinnings of the American
Revolution?

affi fu63 rya"f1s 66 mrs <ffi-6 5qfr-{-s< ns fr ?

(b) Examine the weaknesses of the Articles of Confederation.
qtffirrce'l w $r(:pv-fr{..f{, e< 1i+Oefr "tilipl+K.t r

(c) Analyse the clash between the American State and Amedcan Indians in the
post-Independence period.
qtft-{q-B€< qrilofLq $ffi{ flE e qncrR-on?e-Ttrcks rr[<] q(qtrs< Tjt<_r-, €f<-i ,

(d) Do you agree with the view that the War of 1812 was a \\.ar for'free trade and sailor's
rights'?

Pfrfr e?nuq{cf{$T<l c< )t')\-<F'qs-<tFlvi * a1frqrc erka.K'--{z =q Eqt
(e) Explain the Monroe Doctrine.

T.arO ffi <l<I $t.<I I

(0 Why was the Presidential election of 1860 significant in US history,? \\/hat u.as its fallout?
)tseo-qtr afi1fr fr-fud. C<q Tfffi{Efuer{ e*x=t"fr e< {k$T fr <xpq= z

3. Answer any two of the folloll,ing questions: lox2:20
ffiFM c4 rote4t pE zrr+r<Ee<ns :

(a) Do you think the Jeffersonian period u'as marked by a compromise benr.een political
philosophy and pragmaric politics?
yfr fr nr{ +rfl, cq:m<)TilT {a flqffi\r$ q-fu \s <ls<<Ifr acK {c<j ssfr qrmi Eq?

(b) Identify the main features of the plantation economy of the South with reference to the role
of slave labour.

fi-sffi ER-sfiK vfi-fl uc-s.{ $L< q&rr< <ifaurqqfrfrK a{rE u-<FrBeGi Gko +rn r

(c) Discuss the Missouri compromise. why was it ultimately repealed?
Frcfifr W"ifq qlc_d]D-{t $I<T I sfr m!'q<csi-C{ <tftq <T&q,

(d) What were the causes of the American Civil War?
xtffi{ 1rAffi+r<qefrfrE{r


